Sustainable Projects Fund  
Proposal Documentation

Students seeking funding for a sustainability initiative through the Sustainable Projects Fund (SPF) must complete the following documentation. The Office of Sustainability and any other campus individuals that are identified as critical for approval of the project must sign off on this documentation before the project is presented to the Student Government Association for a 4/5-majority vote. Projects must be designed with the intent of upholding and furthering Connecticut College’s commitment to sustainability. At Connecticut College, sustainability is a framework by which long-lasting solutions to local and global challenges are developed through understanding the connections among social equity, environmental stewardship, and economic well-being and including all three within all decision-making and strategic planning processes. It is highly encouraged that co-sponsorship occurs if the initiative involves other entities or organizations.

1. Project Title: _____________________________________________________

2. Project Description
Include reasoning for project explaining why project is necessary, how the college community will benefit from it, and why the Sustainable Projects Fund is an appropriate funding source.

3. Connection to Three Components of Sustainability
   a. Complete the table below and provide explanation for each answer.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Does not support</th>
<th>Weakly supports</th>
<th>Supports</th>
<th>Strongly supports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Environmentally Benign</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socially Just</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economically Viable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Budget
   a. Please provide below an itemized budget including, if any, co-sponsors
   b. Total Cost: __________

5. Please consult with all departments, committees, students, staff, and/or faculty that will be involved or affected by the implementation of this project. The Office of Sustainability will assist you in identifying all necessary entities and individuals that should be consulted during your proposal process. Have the department head, committee chairperson or individual sign below acknowledging that they are aware and supportive of your project and it’s intent.

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________

6. Your signature here verifies that you have completed the abovementioned requirements and that all provided information is accurate to the best of your knowledge:

________________________________________________________________________

Student(s) Proposing Project            Date

________________________________________________________________________

Chair of Sustainability, SGA            Date

________________________________________________________________________

Assistant Director of Sustainability    Date